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The isolation of these valleys assisted the preservation of the traditional
Ladin culture. As recently as 50 years ago, when tourists arrived, the people in
Alta Badia lived and farmed in a way that had barely changed for centuries
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this page, from top:
the view from the
cable car station at
the top of Falzarego
pass; cajinci being
made at Sotciastel
farmstead. opposite,
top row: chef
CLAUDIO Melis at
LA SIRIOLA at Hotel
Ciasa Salares; his
mountain Hay soup
with char; Braised
suckling pig; tuna
with cauliflower
pureE and herb oil.
Centre: above san
Cassiano by Utia Las
Vegas. Bottom row:
marina crazzolara
from LUch da PcEi
and her Yoghurts
and cheeses; SPRITZ
– an Italian aperitif
made with aperol,
prosecco and
sparkling water

a staggering four Michelin stars in three restaurants within an area
of just 20 square kilometres. Michil’s hotel, La Perla, was opened by
his parents in the 1950s and now holds one star in its restaurant,
La Stüa de Michil. Like all good teenagers, Michil wanted to spread
his wings in a wider world so left the valley to travel. He discovered
fine wine and fine dining in France, punk rock in London. Fortunately,
he brought the former rather than the latter home with him and
opened the restaurant in 1982 at the age of 21. Head chef Arturo
Spicocchi creates dishes of dazzling imagination from regional
produce. ‘They are not the richest ingredients but the quality is so
very, very high,’ he says. ‘Meat is wild or organically farmed, fruit,
vegetables and herbs are from our own garden or grown nearby
and we forage in the meadows and woods. My chefs are often up
at dawn picking nettles, flowers or mushrooms.’
Perhaps Michil’s greatest achievement is his wine cellar: the

Where to EAT
Prices based on average cost of a three-course meal with half
a bottle of wine, unless otherwise stated.
Jimmy’s Hütte Passeo Gardena, Grödner Joch (00 39
0471 836776) A 15-minute cable car ride from the village of
Colfosco, this is perfect for a lazy lunch on the terrace or dinner
in the quaint dining rooms. Don’t miss out on Jimmy’s dreamy
linzer topped with vanilla cream, or his famous grappas –
infused with local plants using his grandmother’s recipes. €45
L’Fanà Strada Colz 57, La Villa (00 39 0471 847022) A lively
favourite with the locals for its grilled meat dishes and pizzas
from the wood-burning oven. €30
La Stüa de Michil Hotel La Perla, Strada Col Alt 105, Corvara
(00 39 0471 831000; hotel-laperla.it) Arturo Spicocchi’s menu
cleverly expresses the region’s terroir using local produce,
much of it from the kitchen garden. A potato mezzalune stuffed
with venison and served with nettle cream is his take on cajincí
– a traditional Ladin ravioli. The wine list is one of the best in the
country with around 1,400 bins. €100. (See also, Where to stay)
La Siriola Hotel Ciasa Salares, Strada Prè di Vi 31, San Cassiano
(00 39 0471 849445; siriolagroup.it) The sleek dining room sets
off Claudio Melis’s food to a tee – tuna with cauliflower purée
and herb oil, liquorice ice cream with olive meringue, mountain
hay soup with char. Tasting menu with wine flight €142; à la
carte around €100. (See also, Where to stay)
Maso Alfarëi Alfarëi 7, near Badia (00 39 0471 839825) This
is the oldest house in Alta Badia, dating from the 13th century.
They produce the best speck in the valley, salting and curing
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the meat in an ancient wooden barn just as it has been done
for centuries. Sit at scrubbed wooden tables for rustic Ladin
food washed down with jugs of robust local wine. €26
Maso Runch Runch 11, near Badia (00 39 0471 839796)
Maria and Enrico Nagler serve Ladin food in their home, a
19th-century farmstead set in blossoming meadows. Start with
barley soup and spinach turtres, move onto venison goulash
with polenta but leave room for apple strudel. Five courses €26.
Patisserie Tablé Strada Col Alt 8, Corvara (00 39 0471
836144) The best of many snack bars/patisseries with
wonderful breads, pastries and other local produce to take
away or eat in the pretty café. Their strudels are renowned for
being the finest in the region.
Rifugio Santa Croce Strada La Crusc 1 (00 36 0471 839632)
A place of pilgrimage since the church of Santa Croce was built
here in 1484, the rifugio dates from 1718. High above the
village of Badia, this is open for lunch only. Erwin the chef (who
is also the verger) is famed for his kaiserschmarrn, a pancake
made with six eggs sprinkled with sugar and served with
cranberry jam. Delicious, but best shared. €20
St Hubertus Hotel Rosa Alpina Strada Micurà de Rü 20, San
Cassiano (00 39 0471 849500; rosalpina.it) Chef Norbert
Niederkofler’s two Michelin stars are earned from exceptional
dishes such as his composition of foie gras, a pine needle
risotto with smoked guinea fowl and sautéed pigeon with grilled
watermelon and chanterelles. Service is flawless. €100.
(See also, Where to stay)

